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tarmlng,or com-
merctal frultcrow-

'>lng,';rtto- character 
ofthe soilsbonld 
becai^llyoonal<!-
ered; (or, next to 
suitable transpor
tation facilities, It 
to » questlodoftbe 
inatHt l#dT>o,rt-

•ne* The klndotadil! to be se
lected . will naturally depend <, on 
*he crop • to be grown. ',. For the 
;°»»e garden almost any of the soils ot 
wetfctte can be made to answer aveiy 

coodpurpose. Aneesentlal require-
«Pe»t for both, fruits and5 vOsetiablesls 
good drainage, either natural xor. Jpttt 
flclaL Thia to especiaUynecessary 
where earllnesi to > rf ln-
portance, for wet edddw :«oHif irt ^ 
way*.cold and backward lnthe sjfrrtns.' 
Soll^Vl.th a certain amount of sand are 
easiw* tdculttvate.andwiil ;fce;. more 
suitable for most vegetables than beiavy 
~tay soils. .:e*r* 
lier in the spring and will mature crops 
earlier. Most fruits, on the other hand, 

clay la|̂  than bn -Vei^ iiuSly soils. »er |̂ 
naps the most notable exception to this 
statement is the case ofthe Oriental 
Pears fftlffiS;|W>5/p|)fW|S' 
seemsespeclatfy adapted 
•andy soils of thecoaatregion. The 
Ideal, truck soil la a moist but not wet, 
black sandy loam, containing abundant 
•egetable matter; and preferably rest
ing on a not too impervious red ct 
subsoil. It should be''f* 

r all^hls is nota 

& A-i '&• • 

with a gentle soutl 
course the greater 

-the better, but 
vital quwttoi 
Jlch that thsfr ML, 
trucking without frequent an 
applications of fertilising material. The 
mechanical condttlon,,. jadaiolstui» 
holding pt ^ptx to jrej^l^r, 
greater importance to the truck farm
er, than Its chemical composition; and 
these must be maintained by continu
ally adding to Its supply^ Of vegetable 
matter, either by applications of sta
lls manurie, or by- plowing tinder green 
crops. Oply comparatively level lands 
should be planted to truck crops. On 
steep broken hillsides too 'much fertil
ity to lost by washing and there to too 
much extra labor In cultivation. All 

stumps, racks or other obstructions 
should bo carefully removed in order 
to admit the use of modern cultivating 
machinery. . Very broken hillsides are 
sometimes utilised by planting them to 
fruit; trees and . especially to grape 
vines. f^n«£rult can be grown In aubfc 
locations, and in some cases it may be: 

. the best way of using such / lands. It 
to,; however, usually unwise to plant 
commercial orchards oh land so .rolling 
as to prevent rowing the trfas and ti
tivating both ways, on account Of the 
•added labor In cultfvatlng and harvest
ing wherej the rows have to circle the 
hillsides, 'Only high lying landi should 
' selected for orchards, especially,, of 
the stone, fruits, not only on account 0f 
the better? drainage,-.but because ot the 
greater freedom from spring frost, did 
• less liability to Miss from rot. Hlfch 
land fruit ^is finer colored iaioid more at. 
tractive than that grown on low lands. 
A flat-topped hill with the land slop
ing away!in all directions is an ideal 
location for a&vorchard, especially it 
there to a good red', day subsoil. The 
character pf ;the top soil Is not so Im
portant Itmay be a little sandy, in 
which case the fruit will .be a few days 
aarjter; but a stilt red clay throughout; 
with only m small amount of vegetable 
natter, will give fruit of the highest 
flavor, best color and best shipping 
Quality. As stated Wore these re
marks do'not apply to the Oriental 
-pears.and only partially to apples. 
Parts of the mountain couutryof North 
Alabama are admlrably^adapted'tto 
Pies, but-la the centtsl^ind-eSiimSm 
parts of the state they are a little oqi 
of their latitude, and the trees are like* 
ly to be short livedjndry anierased! 
locations. £ They mtt'be longer lived 

. and more fruitful in lower and mototer 
lands, though In. suchi' iocitttcHBft the 
frutt to always dulleria eolor and mar* 
liable i to rot»—P. fif. Ear^e, Ala. Bxp. 
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B*sr»r BMt Qnestlon. 

Just how I see a great deal said, about 
the sugar bfcet, and u, usu|U ,I h|v« my 

' weather e^e Open to le« w^at thertf to 
|p thto talf about malring our own su
gar, and thus savinf-a round jh&dred 
million dollaw i,%i»r, ^ 
oar Mopld sfbroad for thS sweets of 

tes Jacob Biggie In Farm 
new secretary of agrlcul-

ceto up the beet sugar ques-
seal, having already 

r.,_ lerrip^i:: 
siroHUtel 

feo ibml» 
.. a»d, catttlon 

waito^uch:- t^i,: 

.i«id 
lit near Wiltnlng-

t«Wr by leadlni'eapltallsts of that olty. 
^ It waa » 

dead failure. A gentleman thoroughly 
4onv«nfcat wlft Uie enterprise in ̂  

pe that tk^tort € 
splendid factory, fbiijr equlppckl Im 
making raw sugar ,'but they could'm 
get tho beet*. The climate; and'soU of 
Mew Jersey, Delaware and eastern 
Pennsylvania, he says, are not adapted 
to the growth ot sugar beeti. "The 
heeta ..will grow and grow big but ttMi 
augar goes out of them too qtUeJUy, 
or neveir eomea 'into thep^:i(Mitoiu 
quantity to pay, The Mtttors dlid jiot 

^ 

s Iriawi 

wag 
y*. 

ex 
g over 

, ,<ma<Adam; '̂j^v»i'̂ d' 
la all ^ndli)^ ̂  atoC 

th4j»^ddw« j«d piqWied fleids oi 
-the experimental farm. Contraiiy to 
D«*r 

tires of 
hauled in all 

•» tncSfcivii^ie 4w«us0d," thaii Wlt^. 
standard width. . The loa< ' 

thd same, and 
lf|illyj; deter-

of a" siftU-r^bordlng 
dynamometer. The,;b<BnelLcilU 4Kect .o< 
the wide tire bpi'̂ dii 
ly shown in some recent tests at the 
station, the^Columbla Herald^ say*. A 
clay 'rbad. badly cut^lnto^ruts hy tkc 

Wn |(rt«cted ^or t«|, t||t, 

le to the broad tlref" A jiiber"bl 
ft the draft of the narrow tlr< 

ade in these open ruts, and im-
ly followed by the broad tire* 

ilffg In the same rata. The first 
run of the broad tire over the narrow 
tire ruta was accompanied r by an iur 
creased dreft; the second bjr jt draf 
materially less than the original iuir 
row tire, third by a still greater de
cline and in the fourth trip the rut wat 
practically obliterated and filled. In 
another trial, when a clay road wat 
so badly cut into ruts as to be almost 
impassable for light vehicles and pleas 
ure carriages, after running the six-
iuch*:tlres over thlp road twelve timet 
the'ntfi were completely filled, and s 
fiist-class bicycle path waa made. : v V. ...... f 
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VIM'of- Ale a Oaf a«a 

at tbe doer, 
' Just like ial lltUe 

twlee^ befei« •v:}^ 
X went. to lln the 

be«vy locki.fll? •/' 

Then there cam* the 
fuifclMt thlns:l 

; Zt. really - gave' ̂ Sise 
>' quite ^ 

at first tbei» waa Stothtoi thought 
. there...... 

. .xiiw .Pigeon hadiootae.-tojeaft.: 
. I said, iloss Pigeon, hoW; do you dot 

^ y '̂tjOimecting you at alLi 

m nU . 
n. 

)r««h"- • j?toe« saldr.^ 
vltoe wheeled 4to*ml:jand' 
tnd X.Often wtthaer what 
,  ̂  Uttts  » sr v  

•v:- '• ' -i\ 1 .m: 

ggmdina^, 
i fire," aald gitfhd* 

ff 

Jr ;oii*e la VertU^ag Orchaidi. 
'' It to hard to get the eoll too rich, ot 
too full of . vei^table matter for the 
bes^ production of vegets^les. With 
fruits the case to dllterent To secure 
the best results, on thin land orchardi 
must be fertilised, but it must be done 
with care and Judgment. Excessive 
application* of stable manure, or oth-
er hltrogenOus fBilillzer, should alwayf 
be avoided, especially after trees reach 
bearlgg age. Sttch applications induce 
a rank, sappy growth that makes peat 
trees much more liable to blight, and 
will surely cause destructive rotting oi 
the .stone fruits. With apples there le 
leaf danger, and they may 'lately he 
fertilized quite heavily. Bxcesshrc 
wood grbwttt to, howevei1; never deslr-
S,bto In a bearing orchard of any irinfl, 
The trees should be carefully watched, 
and be given Buch treatment as will 
give a crop' of well developed fruit; 
and, at the same time, a moderate 
growth of well matured wood. The 
leaves should always be of a dark irlch 
green, for pinched yellow foliage In
dicates starvation. ,f r* ^ 

will not hiire the chiptH, 

'Then I suppose" we must geTafong 
8aIA> gr^dma.? 

WfU*?-" nrahdpL. after 

"Btit Isn't it too windy to nUu a 

Slat?1"'5' 

"No Joke at all," said grandpa. "Come 

1 Fh% 1 few mqmeus «tor,]gridt 
ma-.«jiB fidithlwent oit In the back 
yard, grandpa was putting some fresh 
lime Into an old pail. 

He took the can of eggs they brought 
tnd filled It nearly full of cold water. 
Then fitting the lid on carefully, he 
let' it? In ft' hoHoWplace he made In 
the llme. Edith watched hlnr cur* 
lously,- .. 

"Will the lime burn?" she asked. 
"Shall I bring the matches?" 

"You forget," said grandpa, "I was 
not to use any fire. We'll start It with 
Mid water." 

"Now I know you're Joklngt" said 
Edith. 

"Walt a moment,", said grandpa, 
'and you'll see." ;' cr ; 

He poured in the water and put a 
board oyer the pall. ;'--

"Oh!" cried Edith, when a very i^ciiet 
time it began to bubble and steam as* 
If a hot fire were burning under the 
pall—and "Oh!" she cried a great deal 
louder, when a white, creamy jnaas 
same pouring over the top/and down 
the sides of the pall. 

It did not last long. In six minutes 
the bubbling had almost' stopped, so 
grandpa took a long iron dipper and 
gently lifted out the can, all coated 
with the lime. / t, 

He rinsed It off, then opened It and 
took out the nice white eggs; and when 
they broke them at lunch they found 
them cooked just exactly- right. 

Wt'rfF. • -
>^5; : ̂  Aboat.a Cowardly Bear, 

*«&• -••SJ'b dohbt some of our b6Jri 

Grass Seeding.—In seeding land to 
grass it would be, much better. If great
er varlety of plants were grown. Some 
kinds succeed better than others under 
special conditions of . soil, so that the 
greate^.variety sown, the better the 
land to likely to be covend, and' the 
l^rger the quantity of feed produiciBd. 
;Bnt*he Mvantage of much' greater pal-
atableness of pasture or hay which con 
;talna ya v»rlety ol jgraasea is eien mors 
iimpQitant. ; As an ald^to make aiB hay 
more eagerly eaten, some sweet-scent
ed vernal grass seed ought ataup*to 

will be eiten clole to Uie 
soli 'by " every kind of stock, and. when 
left fOr hay .the aroma from It ^ill ]H$n-
etdut<% the p^bole mass atad /incrlase its 

^ i-^ •.? '• 

the table, 
Journal, 
tare has 
tlonwith 
sent out many thousands of packages 

ttoosho# 
d jfor trial With full direc-

grow the roots. The news-
ming the scheme and 
irtance of no longer de-
foreign sugar, and we 

hftve quite ft erase ov^r 

cautlo But It 
|h that 
to leara, 
territory 
ltable pr 
ProbaWy, 
•tosippl rl 

hicago, 
make 

bfet,':ft" pi 
are, it to 

Mineral lwn|iifi; on Cloyer.->*-Ther« 
Is notfisa'<0$ Piafral manures tbatili 
the long run pays so well as to make 
them growifClovfir. Both fotash and 

to take each of these from land where 
they are too deficient for grain crops, 
yet the clover to quite as much as the 
grain benefited by having these min
erals offered In available form. We 
never failed to get ft good clover catcb 
when seed- waa sown With: grain 

the itonrer ^do!%leb< 
fMixP^e'mlioejsal fertjpzer,m _ 
vlr Itself supplies nitrogen by dtosolv 
Ing the air confined In the soil.—jfi*. 

Would 
like to go hunting .the sloth bear. If on 
jSQelng it - the,.youngVhuhter. concludes 
Ait he^doean't like hunting taidch atf-
fer all. why, he can run away, and 
there to little danger of the bear hug-
giag-him to death, as gMssly would 
do| Thi sloth bur If toudd M ,thls 
mountains of India; where It burrows 

i'-tnto thjs dearth like a rablt and liver 

Sbort Umoii In Nataral HIU017. . 
OUr lesson this morning is ftbou^one 

at i|he most goirgeously dressed, and\ 
handsomest of all parrots, the Blue 
Mountain Lory, which inhabits the 
great plains In New South Wales. It 
lives principally upon the pollen and 
nectar of th»gum trees of that coun
try among the brahichm of which it 
lives, rarely descending to the ground. 
Whjen^ there to a scaroity of the pollen 
and nectar, it will -eat grass seeds and 
Insects, and It Is for the lack ot these 
natural foods that It frequently dies 
In Captivity. •; : ( % 
, The first pair of these birds lmp,ort-
ed to this country was In 1870, but al
though they are so beautiful, they are 
not a very desirable bird to keep, as 
they ; reqtdre eo muOh care, - you need 
neter he surprised to find themttdead, 
A bird fancier says on this sdbject that 

v ^ i i# •& t 

, „er 
ittel 

clion of the sugar beet. 
1 0 place east of the Mis-

south of the latitude of 
our farmers ever expect 
Gtiltiy&tio& 6t : the iiugar 

thto sectlon (west of Pennsylvania and 

rade Ewee.—It does not take such a 
sum to buy a flock of-good grade 

e)res, while a Uxoroughbred mutton ram 
* " " " all, as hto 

per head 
the lambs 

from a common ram. llierefore, on 
lambs bred from a pure-bred ram, 
there Is enough clear gain over and 
aboye thoae f rom a common, yam , tg,oay 
fbr a thorough'brea yearling iram. km 

ttT Hal! IKS flocg. 
ns>rii»a luuniiiis m" 

susceptible 
ddin death 

<4 

TO 

by t 
bird diAildiiiot be-
of a Blue uountafh 

Lory. 
Aunt Patience saw one at an exhibi

tion In Pittsburg some years ago. Its 
mate had died suddenly a few days 
before, and it seemed so sad and mel
ancholy, and ate so" little, that it was 
thought it would die ot grief. Besides 
being pretty they are a very graceful 
and active bird, and have amnB|ng 
ways, which make them very laterest-
**t 111 . 

?*.c 

and I wiiL^A wrlterinan 
ttlis'the^ sMlysJ ' 

a boy who waft prftpftrt&g 
the junior class of the New, 

Iversity. He waa studying 
etry, and I gave him three 
for his next lesson. The tol-

day he came Into my room to 
, . 'rate his problems Two ot 

«i|to understood, but the third-* 
icult one—he had not perform-
ld to him, "Shall 1 help you?" 

-Kimalr; I can and will do it if you 
ve #e time." ' 
vl siid, 'i will give you all the time 

jw *toh,'" 
i JPfc^ext'day be came into my room 
«to- reelto another-lesson In the same 

•, .."Well, Simon, have you worked that 
example?" 
•'"No, sir," he answered; "but I will 
do It If you will give me a little more 

;] ^?Certainly; you shall have all the 
ittme ybu desire." 
•| ',r alwayslike those boys Who are de
termined to do their own work, 'for 
Uiey make our best scholars and men, 
|o& This third moirnlng you should 
ihaye .mIb tilmon enter my room., I 
IWtow'-Vhad it. for his whole face 
.told thft story ot his suceess. 

Tes,.;;'l». had tt, notwithstanding It 
had cost hlm many hours Of hard work. 
Hot: only had (he solved the problem, 
hoi* what waa of much greater import-
Mice, lp had begun to develop maths' 

power.' 1 

on ants, honey, rice and other light 
food. It to called ursus lablatus, from 
its lbng Ups, and It earns Its name, 
"sloth" bear, because it has jaws and 
teieth like" the sloth. Ordinarily it to 
very timid,' but when wounded or when 
its; young are interfered with it will 
fight as. savagely as a grizzly. When 
alarmed thei young bears mount their 
mother's back and she acrambles awajr 
with them. 

•wM * The Pint of Ala John. 
It is a difficult matter to one accue 

tomed to small daily indulgences' to 
realize the expense thus incurred. 

A Manchester (England) miiw> 
printer was hsked on his wedding day 
by his Bhrewd wife to allow her two 
half pints of ale fi. day as her share ol 
home comforta. John made the bar
gain cheerfully, feeling it hardly be
came him tot, do Otherwise, inasmuch 
as he drank two or three quarts a day. 
The wife kept the home tidy, and all 
went well with them, but as she took 
the small allowance each week for 
household expenses, she never forgot 
the "pint of ale, John." 

When the first anniversary of their 
wedding came, and John looked around 
on hto neat) home and comely wife, a 
longing to do something to celebrate 
the day took possession of him. 

"Mary, we've had no holiday since 
we were wed, and only that I haven't 
a penny in the world, we'd taktf s 
jaunt to the village and see the moth
er." . 

"Would thee like to go, John?" she 
asked. 

There waa a tear with her smile, for 
It touched her .heart to hear him speak 
tenderly, as in the olden times. 

"It thee'd like to go, John, I'll standi 
treat." t s 

"Thou stand treat, Mary! Hast got 
a fOrtln left thee?" 

"Nay, but I've got the pint of ale," 
.said. she. . 
- "<5©t what! wife?" ,4 :. ...... 

"The pint of ale," sh# replied. 
Whereupon she went to the hearthj 

and from beneath one of the stOnj 
flags, drew Out a; stocking, from which 
she poured upon the table the* sum of 
three hundred and sixty-five threes 
pehcep ($22.81), exclaiming: • 
'•(.'."S«je, John,'thee cant have the holi
day."1' I 

"W|iat is thto?" he asked iq am^zel 
; "|t is my dally p^it" (8?;att, fohn.!' { 
J He was conscience stricken' u well 
as amazed and charmed. if 

"Mary, hasn't thee had thy share t 
Then I'll have.no more from this day.'* 
^ And he was as good as his wcfdl 
,They had the holiday with the olq 
ppnoper, and Mary's little capttal, safe" 
from "the pint of ale," was the si 
from which, as the years roiled 
grew shop, factory, warehouse, co$n< 
try seat and carriage with health, H|ip^ 
piness, peace and honor;—Selected.* 

For Hla Own Good. 
A Massachusetts man recently tife< 

to get a divorce from his wife because 
she called him "a fool," "an- idiot,* 
and "a brute," and told him he "haqn' 
sense enough to know when he wasting 
suited." The court held, however, ft|a1 
though the husband was affected an. 

JUMatBBIMtJII^niVlM lift 'Sps >|«wiously in- hi*»heaHli 4e» eunie extent 

.St-week-to' 
^orthWe•tehl Inveiiitors: 

Frederick Aloith, Chsselton, N. Di 
ccmblr.ation match box, cigar cutter,' 
etc.; Jacob Dans, Secoid, St. l*aul, 
Minn., Reversible compartment lid for 
dinner palls;' Charles Lindberg, Du-
luthi Minn., electric motor; Olof Suth
erland, Rutland, N. D., dish tray; 
Charles E. Travis, Minneapolis, Mian., 
-tricycle, etc.; Alfred B. Watts, Dulu^b, 
Minn., attachineht for • riveting sda-
chlttes; Siinnsapolis Brewing compa
ny, Minneapolis, Minn., (trade-mark) 
beer malt tonic, ale and porter. -1 

T. D. Mprwin, Patent Lawyer, 910 
Pioneer Press Building, 8t. Paul,Minn., 

-  -  .  .  •  . . .  I -
Loit tn the Sha e. | 

"How are your geological studies | 
progressing, M1ss Climely?" j 

"Very nleely, indeed.' 'X?| (found a! 
lovely piece of Iktek quacta.lb-day up 

of<the%hOTeil.: — 

.p'iii.. 

Family 
FNcrc?* 

on the hill bae] 
fortunately, 

But, un-
:ely, I laid It itipbil' my soap f 

dish when I wenit in io dr^ss, and how 1 

No remedy hai« better rlcht to that 
title than Kickapoo Indian Oil. It U 
good lor internal and external use, and 
it is paint'moat powerful panacea. Mo 
cue can lay MI won't have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, earache or any other acuta 
pain." But every ooe who knows there's 
a bottle oi Kickapoo Indira Oil in th« 
house can say:" I won't have neuralgia 
or any other pain long." The power of 
this oil over pain ia the greatest manrel 
cf modern medicine. It control* pain 
at once. It curea the catkse promptly. 
There's so remedy reaches so many 
kinds ot pain as 

KMtmpoo -••••". 
 ̂ IndUmOII. 

few 

l can't'toll is the soap."—Life. 

'.Was 
asked his wife: 

"Wl»y Is a liuobaiid like dough?' 
. He .'expected she would give it up, 

and was going to tell her It waa "be
cause • a. woman m cds him," but she 
said it was becatise he was "hard to 
get off her handar" / 

Jones was sileht for the rest of the 
evening.—'Tid-Bits. 

' Ha-Ta-Bie (or #lttt Ceat>. 
OuanntMjd '̂totwcco hibit. eure. lutkea weak 

Wfn S0e.i>fl. All drunlsta. 

' The largest 
strawberry o'f the season comes from the 
garden of Walter Buck of Montgomery. 
It measures ^9x7% .Ihches in circumfer
ence  and.  Welghs?6 ounces .  •  .  | . .  '  - .p  
' ;S . j •• i - ; ' '• '; |[ -"l. 1 . ) , 

Hftll'g CiUrrh Car# 
•/h'A •' 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR RENEWER 

Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing. 

p- "•as'ft'jrKifflir- "•,I-

IT KILLS 

& 

fa 

Is a congttt^ti^nal cure, 
rr? 

.^e, 75c. 
Cabbage Worm*. 

watoMa. 

The tea harvest begins in China about 
April 1. Later In the month there are 
two other harvests which yield Inferior 
grades. 

Potato Hug* 
and all formsotiaseet 
Will not injurs tbe most 

Gray Mineral Ash 

National Mining sad MltHnf Cs., gaKimsn. 'Md. 
CtoHsd In stock b? aU laadinc whotaale 
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ematlcian la very high, 
began his career under the Inspiration 

„the«wUa-was moved to.#aliWbyl whai 
seemed to her good motive and by t 
desire for bis success in life." 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. -

W* ABC ASBBtTINO IN THE COURTS OUR tmb TnfBS 
KCLUSIVE USB or THE WORD " CASTORIA." AMD 

PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR TRAOE'IIARK. • ' 

X DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Byannis, Masiackutetts, 
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the kamo 
that hat borne and doea now v r̂ •— on every 
bear the facsimile signature of wrapper. 
This U thooriginal " PITCHER'S CASTORIA/* which has been 
used in, the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wramer and see that tt it 
the kind you, have always bought y/f7T*T" on the 
and has the signature of wrap-
psr. Jfo one has authority from me to use miy name except 
The Centaur Company of which ChaSi E. Fletcher is 
President. . * 

March 8, Q -̂tw ttf  '1<1n.JPJ 
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w® If .  

•WW Do Not Be Deceived. 
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes * lew more pennies 
on it)( the ingredients of which even he doet not know. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought" 
M BEARS THE FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF , IXRNXM 

4 * kx 

s<< 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 
! , ^ TH« OCMTAUH GQHMIIT. T» HUMIUT •TassT. NSW TOSH SITT. 

Drink 
/ neep 
CoohDi 

HIRES 
ootbeer 

w 

Wet! 
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Rootbeer. 
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SI00 To Any Man, 
WILL PAY 9100 FOR ANY CASK' 

Of VtskBM la M*B They TNtt sn* 
Vail to Cote. - , 

An Omaha Company idaeae for the first ' 
time before the public a IT, Tbei.t-
smMT for theeure of Lost Vitality, Nervous 
ud Bexnal Weatesss, and Restoration ot * 
life Force in old and young man. V«  ̂' 
worn-out French remedy : M < « 
Fhospboroos or other harmful drum. It la n , 
a Wondkkful Thsatxxkt—magical In ita 
effects—poaitiTe in its cure. All readars. 
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9S5S 
CQfeE YOURSELF! 
Uss Blf O for nnDatoral 
llseksrces, InflamBaUons, 
npltai' or nlestaUons 
f mucous msmbrsnes. 
fslalsss, aad not astrla-
tsatWfMMBOW. 
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you absolutely FREE, a valoab* I 
P<*itIvaprooft 

of their truly Mioical TBskTMCKT. Thous
ands of men, who hare lost all hop* of • 
[Miffrert0Md , 

ThU Maoical Tbsatkkxt maybe taken 
at honM under their directions, or they Trill 
pay railroad fare and hotol bills to all who 
prefer to go there for treatment, if they 
»il to cure. /They.are perfectly reliable; 
h£v® n° Free Prescripuons, Free Cure. ;• 

w C. O. D. fake. They have 
OOP capital, and guarantee to curt 

or their, charges may be deposited in 
buik to be paid to them when a cure is 
effected. Write them today. 
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wrsMa IS tow da7S.'fCtt eanlM tiaatadil 
•os^iarssiBSsrlwaadsrsausmaiaM 
tjdtToninhrtoeeashmnwtlle 
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nOnDGV MEW DISCOVERT; sIM 

I quickrtlltfandoarss»ai« 
eases. Send (or book ot testimonials lid 10 day# 
treatment Free. Dr. •.a.estn'ssenb MaM» 
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